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Kew Well Water 
Turned Into Mains

Jayton citlaena were uiing that 
|ood toft water, they have hearci 
BO much about for ao long, this week; 
for It waa turned into the mains last 
Friday mckrning at 10:00 o’clock.

There Is no comparison between 
the new well water at the city lake 
and the old gyp well water from the 
s<!uare, but the old gyp well has 
been worth It's weight In gold In 
It's time, and has earned the right 
to remain in operation for emergency 
use.

Yes, Jayton now has plenty of 
good water and the men who were 
responsible deserve resounding ap
plause of appreciation for their 
efforts.

There is still more work to bo 
done on the new well and equlp- 
f*''«nt to be installed as soon as it 
fcai.' be obtained.

i

Protection Against 
Typhc'd Fever

Austin, Texas. —  If you have not 
been vaccinated against typhoid 
fever wkhin the last two or three 
years. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, advises you to go to 
your doctor or <o the nearest health 
officer and have him give you the 
three “ shots”  that will protect you 
against the disease.

“ The <ti}ree shots that w ill pro
tect against typhoid are given , t 
intervals of one week apart,”  Dr. 
Cox stated. “ As it takes some time 
for the protecive treatment to je 
esiablished throughout the system, 
it is wise not to delay in having it 
di.ne. My advice is. have it done 
new so that immuniratlon may b- 
complete before summer arrives and 
vacation trips are taker.”

This advice was addressed par- 
tkiilarly ft. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
ard other youngs’ ers who are look- 

foruard to spring and stimm'^r 
and trips. It is, however, 

also for others, young and 
hose business or pleasure dur- 
•f 'ommer w ill take them to 

where there mav be douht 
the purity or safety o f the 

itfT supply, or as to the care with 
irh 'ood is handled.

 ̂ I#' ,‘7‘^ (fa ige '" {>Tst “ an ounce of
\ pretertlon is worth a nound of 

cure" is particularlv appl'cable to 
this disease, which is so dangerotis 
snd debl'tating when it does occur, 
and which can be n-evented, so 
easily through immuniratlon.

•» itMtf V W »rK  A f  THE 
METHODIST CHITtCH

Familr week ‘s to be obsers’ed 
this week beeinninr Thursday night 
through Suedsv. The Rev. Don 
Davidson of Mundav. Texas will be 
the guest sneaker. Don |s one of the 
very finest vourr nreachers in our 
District snd Conference

Services will he condocted twlc« 
dallv. The first serv’Ice will be 
Thursdav 7-00 n. m Hue to the 

?elor Plav, YOU will h« out In 
to attend. FrlHav ift OO a "o. 

and g't'rt p. m.: SsturHav 10-00 a. m 
and 0-00 p. m.: ®*mHay 11-00 «  rn 
and B'OO p. rn Don't miss this oo- 
portur'tY t" Fellow-shln a* t*’ e Jav- 
ton Methodist Church Come and 
bring vpiir family and friends. A 
welcome to e%-̂ ’ v ore.

Marvin E. Fisher, Pastor.

'^tlme

SEI.ECTIVE SERVICE RECORDS 
Washington, D. C. — Selective 

service records o f the n»en who ser
ver in th« armed forces during 
World War II will be consolidated 
Ir .-'tate depots for use o f climants 
P r  federal benefits and atatc pen- 
funa and bonuses.

/ . A L M A N A C /

Jayton Baseball 
Club Organized

Last Friday evening at 7:30, about 
18 men and boya o f Jayton met at 
the Chronicle Office for the purpose 
of organising a baaeball club.

The meeting was called to order 
by B. J. Kellett and P, D. Allen was 
elected temporary chairman. Mr, 
Allen took charge of the meetlns 
snd the group elected Gaston Jack- 
son as manager and Barney Gardner 
ossistant manager.

A number of topics were discussed 
such as uniforms, equipment, ball 
diamond and to what league, if any, 
the club would want to join.

A number of business men have 
promised to buy uniforms and do
nate money for equipment. It was 
decided to use the bail diamonl ->n 
the school ground for the present, 
and the Caprock League will be 
the one the club will join if the 
necessary players can be arranged 
for.
A  practice snsion was held Sunday 

afternoon and about 20 players were 
on hand to show the managers what 
they could do. The team needs a 
good pitrher and the managers ar; 
on the lookout for one this week.

Another praotloe session w ill b-* 
held next Siind,ay afternoon and 
maybe a practice game, be there.

PICTURE NEWS OF THE WEEK

Labor Bill 
Passed By House

Representative George Mahon re
ports that the long awaited labor 
bill designed to protect the public 
and prevent abuses by labor bosses 
and management passed the House 
of Representatives In Washingtoi 
last week by the overwhelming vote 
of 308 to 107. The bill now goes f., 
the Senate for consldernti-:n where 
some revisions are anticipated. Ma
hon expressed the hope that whe-i 
the bill is put In final shape It wilt 
be reasonably fair to all concerned, 
meaning f,ilr to labor and industry, 
and not least of all, the public.

The Texas Members were divided 
on the final vote on the bUI. Mahon, 
along with 13 other Texans, voted 
for the measure, and 9 voted againtt 
it. I

7AI Us 4 !i. 1 i t <

, Faoie is ike Aim  ef yoaik.

St—William Shakeipeote 
bom. IU4.

IS—Sueon Dunoek. teundar 
oi bm numa school, 
bom IM7.

U —IMiitd NoHom c(Mso 
opens ol San rro» 
IMS.

M—Conlederate Meawrtal
toy.

Georgia Willis Weds 
James Porter

Double ring wedding rites united 
Georgia Faye Willis, dauehter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. W illis of 
Girard, and James K. Porter, son of 
th Rev. and Mrs. R. L  Porter of 
Girard Sunday afternoon at th } 
First Baptist church at Girard. The 
Rev. M. L. Porter of Peacock o f
ficiated at the ceremony before ar. 
alter of fern, lilaca and gladioluses

The bride was riN-en in marriage 
by her father and she was attended 
by Lorene Beadle. ma*d o f honor. 
R. L. Porter Jr. attended his brother 
as best man.

I^iwanda Porter played the tra
ditional wedding music at the piano.

The bride wore a white suit, blue 
blouse and white hat with whl»e 
accessories For semething old she 
wore a gold wedding band belong
ing to her mother, and for somethlr.g 
borrowed she carried a white Bible.

F- Rowing the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of 
*hc Rev and Mrs. R I, Porte-. 
Mrs Porter greeted the guests, an t 
the newl.vweds cut the white wed
ding cake from the white covere-1 
table centered wdlh an .-UTanPemenf 
o f lilacs The cake was toprred with 
a minatiire bride and bridegroom.

After a brief wedding trip the 
ecuple will be at home at WelHng- 
ton whe-e the bridegroom is em- 
plo.ved with the Wellington I.cade.'.

The bride is a graduate of GImnI 
h gh school and attended Texas 
Technological College at T.uhNick 
Mr. Porter is a 19.39 graduate of 
Wellington high school and served 
with the Army four years. He has 
been employed with Texas Spur for 
the past six months.

VACATIO N RIIII.E RCIIOOL

The dally v-acation Bible 5>chnol 
at the Jayton Methodist Church will 
he superintended by Mrs Grady 
Jones The School w ill open Satu-^- 
day, June 7th, 9-00 a. m. for regis
tration. The cloatng exercise and 
exhibits will be seen Sunday P. M , 
June IBth.

This ranine yictim of the floods In England, can't make up Its mind 
what to do next. A t least the pooch has a boat, more than many 
stranded eIvlUans could boost. JENNY, great homed owl at the 
Philadelphia aoo, keeps protective watch over the baby she hatched 
out. The one-ounce jroungstcr is one of very few bom In captivity 
and may be the Brat succeaafully reared. A  30-ounce, 5-Inch baby 
boy. bom four and one-half months prematurely, keeps a precarious 
bold on Ufa In an Incubator at Chicago's 8t. Mary of Naaareth boo- 
pltal. The mother U MRS. JOSEPHINE WATSON. ROSAUE OOP- 
PINO, winner of n nntkNial photograpiicr's ntodal oontaat bi Akron. 
O.. took Srst honors atUrad In a Blm bathing suit made entirely o f 
bmeatone, coke and salt by the B. F. Goodrich Oo. Mote than 
bawa DboMNtnBbcre acted aaJtuHw W ‘lb V*— 077**^  *T S '** '**"^  
•C Ohi<h Tbcnnaa J. Herbert *

AR.MY AID  A T  
TEXAS C ITY

A I G l'S T rS  BENJI.MAN PARNELL

R Osonl bonk

Swhe MueelW. mmenA 
a d lM i m a > «.

NEW HKI.IfNIPTER

A tiny helicoptar which can b « 
strapped to the back of a paratroop- 
ar in place o f a parachuta and a 
■mall, lightwetghL one-place heli
copter which eventually may be |9 
flying what tha motorcycle la to 
highway traffic have been dlscloe- 
•d.

Fort Sam Houston, Texas —  AR 
facilities o f the Fourth Army were 
placed at the disposal of Gov. 
Btauford H. Jester by General 
Jonathan M. Wainwright after the 
Texas City disaster.

The United States Army rendere 1 
emergency aid for the second dis
aster in Texas within a week, send
ing blood plasma, penicillin anJ 
■nti-tetanus serum, gas masks, army 
rations, field kitchens and even 
bull-dozen. Nurses, doctors. Chap
lains, medical technicians, military 
policemen and cooks were dispatch
ed to help in the devastated area.

Augustus Uenjiman ParrieR was 
born November 2, 1870, in Miss
issippi. He passed away Tuesday 
April 8, at the Plalru Hospital Lub- 
bt»ck, Texas.

Funeral seivices were held at tho 
Church of Christ jn Jayton, Friday, 
April 11, 1947,

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Emma Parnell and seven children: 
Ji.'ck, Merihal, Bill, and Mrs. Guasie 
White all of California. F.thel Surles 
of Dallas, Eula Wilson of Pep Texas, 
Mrs George Rogers of Jayton He is 
also survived by 12 grand children, 
10 great grandchildren, and many, 
many, friends.

PROGRAM

C l.AIREM ONT SCHOOL CLOSING 

APR II. 25th. g;09 P. M

PROM OTK»\ EXERCISE

Si'ng Amcr ca

I’ra.ver, lairds I ’ru.vcr

.'■'org. Marclilng Along Together

li' uling. Welcome

C iocp S.ngi.

Rt.iding, At Our SchwiI 

Re.iding. Catching 

Song. Viennese Refrain

And enco 

AudTnce

hoc!

J. hrry.- Koonn* 

I’ imary R<h m 

Weldon Carr kei 

Darwin I'eck

Sshool

I ’romi lions 

Violin Solo

Mrs. E. V. Prek and M s Catherun ?chafnitt 

Mrs CaUieran S<hafnitt

GRADUATION EXERCISE

I'roectsional

Invocation

A Salutatory

S> ng, April Showera

Class Will

A  Valedictory

Address

Address —

Awarding of Diplomas 

Announcements 

Song. Now the Day la Over 

BeDedicttoQ -  ...................

Mrs. H, O llosk na 

Rev. Luther Bilberry 

Barbara fk-ogin 

Ctaas 

Myrtle Ratliff 

Flint George 

Mr. John Matthews 

Rev. M. E Fisher 

Mr. H. H Jonea 

Mra. E. V. Pw k

______  School

____  Rev. M. r  Fiaber

Senior Class Present 
* The Skeleton Walks’’

Jayton seniors are presenting their 
play Thursday night It is entitled 
“The Skeleton Walks", and is a 
three-art mystery-comedy. The ac
tion is rapid throughout, and much 
hard work has been put Into the 
rehearsals. Melvin Roy Mathis is 
d rec'nr of the play, assisted by Mrs. 
Opal JorKt.

The Characters:
Dr. Harold Fersig, Don Patton.
Elaine Blair, Virginia Donalaon.
Mrs. Madge Embrey, Lucille Rob

inson.
Bobby Embrey, Hanford Long.
Kathleen (K inks) Embrey, Joyee 

Vardlman.
Bill Clayton (Elaine's fiance' and 

a lawyer). Melvin Murphy.
Anne Powell (Elalne'a cousin), 

Margie Myrick.
Mrs. Eliza Hubbard, Billy Glenn 

Vcncil.
ORIe Hubbard, (her ton), ORis 

Englrdow.
Mrs Llila Donohue, Cherrle Stan

ley.
Admission prices are 15c and 35c

New County Asrent 
Arrives In Jayton

Mr. Gene Barnett moved to Jayton 
this W'eek from Vernon, Texas to 
become County Agent for Kent 
County. He is a graduate o f Texas 
Tech and is a former Vocational 
Agricultural school teacher and 
County Agricultural Agent of A rm 
strong County,

Mr P irrc tt is temporar ly at the 
Ba 'frot Hotel and Mrs. Barnett and 
two Kins. Mike and Joe Alien wtR 
be in I.ubbock until a houae is avail
able for them in Jayton.

Mr. Barnett states that it is the 
purpose of the County Agent's of
fice to work with fsrnueni snd 
ranchmen of Kert County, so plesse 
feel free to call on them at any time 
they can be of assistance to you.

Smith-Daniels Vows 
Read In Amarillo

j^ igg,0 5 r W w
Mr. and Mrs Luther M. Smith of 
Spur, Texas and Mr. William Riley 
Daniels. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. Danials of Jayton were mar
ried at AmanRo Texas, Thursday 
April third at 8:00 P, M.

The bride wore a gray suit wri’ h 
blue accessories Her corsage wax 
of while gardinies.

The bride is a graduate of Spur 
High School.

The groom is a graduate of Jayton 
High School. ser\-ed four years in 
the U. S. Navy, with two veari 
( verseas He is now attending Texas 
Tech at Lubbock where he is ■ 
■Senior.

A fter a short honeymoon on the 
Nfwth Plains the couple re*umed to 
Lubbock where they will make 
their home.

«  McCaullev Wreck 
Victims In Hospital

Riitan — Eight occupants of two 
automobiles inx-nlved in a WTeck 
near Hamlin Sunday night were st It 
in Callan hi-^pital here Tuesday All 
were from MrCauRey

Most seriously injured were Mrs. 
George liarden and SteTal Grlffitb.

Those hurt, w.th the extent of 
their injuries are'

Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

Most farm commodities moved at 
about steady to slightly higher 
prices at southwest merketa last 
week according to the Produotioa 
and Marketing Acminiftratiast, U. 
S. Department of Agriculture; but 
sheep and hogs weakened material
ly.

Demand for vegetables improved 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
last week. Cabbage prices streng
thened ,as the season neared its end 
and quality declined. Carrots sold 
a little higher, too; and potatoea 
found better demand at unchanged 
prices. Onions moved slowly in a 
week market, and shipments were 
expected to begin tapering o ff rap
idly. Squash and snap beans >’«•  
mained a light supply. Citrus held 
about steady. More leafy vegetables 
moved into Fort Worth and straw
berries brought $5.00 a crate.

Egg and poultry markets streng
thened slightly last week. Heavy 
hens brought mostly 28 to 30 cents 
tier pound and fryers 32. W eeks 
egg prices averaged 37 cents per 
dozen at Topeka and Wichita Falk; 
38 at Amarillo, Lubbock, and San 
Antonio; 39 at Oklahoma City and 
Waco; 39 V4 at New Orleans; 40 at 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Denver, Corpus 
Chrixti and El Paso; 42 et Houstou 
and Carkbad, and 43 at Shreveport.

Mature slaughter cattle sold 
mostly steady to some higher last 
wf>ek, but other classes lost ground 
at some terminals Good weighty 
cows cleared mostly at 815.50 tJ 
818.50 at Houston and Wichita, and 
818 to 817 in Oklahoma City. Med
ium and good kinds moved arou.id 
813 .50 to 818.50 at San Antonio, 
Fort Worth, and Denver. Heavy 

I heifers brought up to 818 at Hous- 
I tun: good yearling heifers 821 at 
j Fort Worth; and medium and good 
heifc>rs mostly 817 to 821.50 at Okla- 
hema City and Wichita.

Hogs dropped 81 00 to 83.00 o- 
more at southwest markets last 
week. Closing bulk prices at Fort 
Worth ranged from 824.25 to 834.75 
on good aiul choice ntedium weight 
butcher hogs; 823 to 824 on heavy 
weights; and 819 to 819.50 on aowa. 
Late top waa $24 at San Antonio 
and Oklahoma City; 834.25 at Wteh-

ita f and 824.s6'Vr Denver.
Slaughter lambs lost 50 cents 8> 

83.00 per hundred pounds at varleuj 
southwest points, but aged sheep 
held mostly oieady. Bulk o f good 
and choice spring lambs sold 
at 820 to 821 at San Antonio, Fort 
Worth, and Oklahoma City; 821 to 
822 at WichiU. and 821 to 821 25 at 
Denx-er. Medium clipped goats 
brought 87 to 87.50 at Sen Antonio.

Wheat recovered from its early- 
week slump to close Friday just e 
little lower at 82.87 per bushel in 
Fort Worth and Galveston. Other 
grairu saw only slight day-to-day 
changes. Light offerings and alow 
demand ruled moat grain markets.

Milled rice markets remained 
firm Ram and cool weather held 
back planning Alfalfa hay develop
ed a weaker undertone, but ararce 
praine hay told firm to higher. 
Light demand for ample supplies 
of mi-d feeds held prices little 
changed Wet fields delayed peanut 
planting in North Texas, but other 
ureas went forward on schedule. 
Cf 'C ceased buying wool April 15. 

I Good French combing Texas xvoal 
I failed to lell at 81 02.

C'lif'- n weakened early last xve^, 
J but spot prices climbed back up to 
■ ret ga ns of 81.7a to 83.0(1 per bale.

Demand improved some, but better 
 ̂ grades sold most readily.

Mrs Darden, fracture o f the , 
riaht teg and left ankle, with deep 
cuts in her right leg and numerous 
bruises about the body

Griffith, head injuries and sever? 
shock

Holman Boyd, driver of the car 
in which Griffith was r.ding, ae- 
verv shock

George Itiirden, driver of the car 
in which all were riding except j 
Bo.vd and Griffith, niimcruia bruises 
and fracture of the right leg

George Matt Darden, head lace
rations

Margaret Darden, face lacerx- 
tiona and fracture of the right 
clavicle

Jimmie Darden, deep laceraUnns 
on the forehead and chin

Joe Houghton, bruiaed and rut, 
but leas aexerely than others.

KENT C-OI NTT »
on. NOTEfl

Mumble Oil and Refining Com
pany No, I Boren, section 48, block 
5, H and GN survey, prospertlve 
quarter-mile north extension to the 
IVtIar pool o f aouthwestem Kent 
County, bottomed at 7,900 feet In 
the Ellenburger, xras preparing to 
Install pump and complete after fo il
ing V> develop commerrial flowing 
production from 7,7tl to total depth.

NOTICE

To the Stockholders of the Farm
er's Co-op Society No. 1 (o f Jay
ton '. there will be ■ meeting held 
at the Gm Office, Saturday, April 
2ti, 1947 at 2:30 o'clock this meeting 
it. to elect Directors for the year 
1947 .

We will have with us Mr. A. S. 
Burkett, the auditor, who will hav«J 
the audit ready for you for the year 
1948. Wr, the Board of Directora 
and manager, James McAteer, 
would like to see every Stockholder 
out for this meeting. Elect your 
Directors ta suit x-xHireelf. The Gin 
needs everyone o f us. Please come 
and help—

Respectfully,
Farmer’i  Co-op Society No. 1 
By James McAteer, Manager.

N A TIO N A l  MCRVICE IJFE 
IN fll'R A N TR  DIVtDRNDfl

Waahingtcin, D. C. —  A  vast ma
jority of the aervtcemen and women 
who took out national aenrtea Utt 
irMurance during World War I I  w ! l  
eventually receiva dividenda or 
their poiiciea.

Payments to iitdlviduak w ill v a r f  
greatly, as they ana baaad on th* 
amount o f inauranee cenied, length 
o f time held, and age at time thg 
policy waa takan out
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THE JAYTON

CHRONICLE
■ . D. W*4«. uid PublUbcr

PutUlfhrd Every Thursday at Jayt'M'. 
Kent County, Texas

entered as Second Class Matter, 
fbbruary 10, 1021, at the Post ulficv 
a t JayKin, Texas, under the Act of 

March «, 1870.

Sabscription, One Year, $1.30

NOTICE TO  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standirg of any Indivi
dual. firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns o f The Jay to t 
Onx)nicle tvill be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

DON'T SMOOT THE
rL \ N o  p l .w e k ;

There wao once a siku ,n a fum u» 
frontier saloon which sa d' '‘ LHin’l 
■hoot the piano play -r he's duin.| 
•be best he can "

That would be a go>>d slogan to 
apply to your retail store operate- 
in these days of whirling dervisn 
prices and variable qualities.

A ll of us gripe about the fact th.it 
■ basket of groceries that used Vi 
cost ten dollars now runs to twenty 
CM more, and that old dullar-ninety- 
flve shirt carries a three-fifty price 
tag. But that isn't the retailer's dik
ing — and he doesn't like it any bet
ter than you do, because It lim.M 
■ales and irks the r<’nsumer His 
unit profits are no larger th; th.^v 
used to be— and in many r; tr»* 
■mailer. And it air > irn't h « faiit. 
If he can't supply just what you 
want when you want It St»H-ki» «r-.* 
by no means compleu as }  -t. but 
tisey are being built up fast in m<“  
lines

The retailer's fine w--~k dur-^* 
the war should not be for^i-itc- 
Long bs-fire governtnent prin con
trol, the retail indus'rv, ir-led  v,- 
both the chi'ins and the In Jetv n • 
dents, voluntar !■- h-ld down isrv- ; 
and did a f ne Job of it ■p̂ =-v 
profitee- '-g and h<-̂ .“Hirs 'P i« y 
divided scarce sepsis as r<iii:tatdv 
sa pc.ssible arr..ing •»!—r cu»tum®r‘

That kind o f public spirit st P 
nnates retailing And thr mn- 

ahcuid realise that it u keep
ing prices liisver and quan»*ti;f. 
toMher than they would be » th«r-

A fter sarvlng in the legislature, 
Crockett decided to run for Con 
fci-ess. His opponents were two dig
nified and solemn individuals wh 
look themselves quite seriously and 
ignored the back-woodsman in his 
hunting costume who told jukes and 
discussed matters in a comnton- 
setise kind of way. When the votes 
were counted, he had beaten both 
of them put topether. He had to 
i.'oirow mo'iey t ' make the trip :o 
Washington. On his way, he stop
ped at an inn and in trying to get 
to the fire he accidentally jostled a 
self-important chap who demanded 
“ Who do you think you a re '”  Davy 
.'houted, *Im Davy Crockett, half 
horse and half alligator, a little 
touched with the snapping turtle 
I can wade the M ssisslppl, jumn 
the Ohk), rtde a streak o'lightmn* 
•nd si' l»> down a honey-locust with 
ut a scratch I can whip mv weight 

in wilcuta and, if any gentleman 
flra.nr, for  ̂ $!0-biII, he can throw 
n a (>•• ther 1 c.iti hug a bear to > 

close for comf' ' 'nrl I can lick anv 
'.in that's aKdlnst Andrew Jack- 
: n."

■ •.iff*:;  ̂ '■ i'jf, .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Have
>'■ i'
It

lMM*n to Ml

There la do Texan about whom 
More siortos are told than Dovtd 
Crockirtt, tllo' m, «t t l relate
to hia days in Ten-.-- - before .w 
aaMa to Texas In- 'tHy. wh'l- 
ysMir radio columnist see* ui Crtm- 
bett rorenlly, ritisens pniniod - < 
tba tree under which the fam ui 
htialar ramped while on hie way t > 
San AnMnio whert he died gtor- 
lauaiy in the Alaaac

Oasrid moved inte a new frHjntry 
1b Tennessee when he w-c a >- •
man A ll be had to d«> on '-
day was pour water on the 
and whistle up 'he dogs He 
made justice o f the peace an<i a« >v 
■aid, “ I got along pretty vrell M 
jusigmenta store ne>.: a p p e a ij
f r ^ l  but if they had t-c-n !► . 
wtruld have st'.irk iike w is a* t 
gave my rlecisi;»ns cn the o 'lr c t 'ic  
o f common
tweeti man mwfi. - r̂iir/i 
SMHural-bism scr-sr and o-’t , 
learning to euxie me ? r f h • i 
nes-er nod a page ;n a law V -A  i 
asy l i fe "

you Cl r 
Ark.'ir

not #1 fiir from u- Texan.s 
"'■'i mile- 'n Kurt Wurth Ics-s 
‘ han f'om  Wichita F.inr to S..'i An- 
'• n;n fur -nst.srce. and Texas folks 
'htnk rothtof o f a -I- vr like that 
V"ur columnist viaitcil Mm ^7p l̂^gs 

rei-ently—and It was a most enjov- 
iible ex iw icnce A ll .ic'ivlties seem 
to cetofr on the mum stre« t becaus ' 
the city is I" two BCi tioni which ar»* 
->nnect«d only hy that one thon’ ugn 

'--e , rli*«ely do the mountains 
nreiw nt the midway point

And siioh a ma.n stret'' f> i one 
idr is bathhciuse row. places of 

ifu 'e  n a a t t ir e  of f e c f  and v fl-  
' w r . ’in.} in t*'»‘ dis'rrcc th •

■ t 'tcii, tore which Is 'he Arl n<t- 
n Ml '" I  on the other :Uile of th' 

*“ * ‘I' u ’ *h ^
■welpy and cur-.- IV pie f:utn 

, - , T • - ‘f  in the I ’ r--n saurter in 
lci.sur-!y r . m i-'r the

w ilk Incident IIV, Ti xiis rsnHr- 
- "d  f-ir -iit-uf-Hi.,' vi'o'ors. 

It 1 . beirg first
■n"-re .tie ht-«erini< bll*-s

dr, we up It he curb, md there Is 
I tine ■ ;l.-ry on tl'al main
free; 'he tan—ts are ag.iin.d the
-*n if m« unte n ( >ne *r<jt w ;* 

bt »‘d -ot of >l,d -.-.'k 'o  make 
ru- m fur a f l 'l t - ;  statt ind n e a r
by If. a bus St' r* 'h ; >nl\ a f,ov 
tijce* fnim a Itslee of rock undr, 
tss h ch ore can take refuee from 
rain

Ov-er vmider is an . ' trnt two- 
siieted rem sge, the kind the »  v- 
ernor o.=c=H to ri'*r in w**- n tl-, e 
w »» a ?irsA* when you WiTe a b " -, 
ind the oW driV'sr  ̂ w - r ln g  a high 
top hat HcneynM"nis-'x rn for a 

Ml tb » m<a««*L-mdda>ai and al
have tb̂ j-ir picture taken. 

Fran ■r*"norf;?re there comes the 
•mind o f mude -and you look 
through a fringe o f trees and sae 
IB a pa'k bandstand, an Army band.

Hot Springs has facilities for It,-  
••0 vUltors. declares Mms Alta 
Smith, o f the Chamber of Com
merce. who for yeers has ably pub- 
llrtrwl the city's msny attractions. 
But the races srere In progress and 
finding accommodations for th* 
Wife, her mother sr-* m vwlf was * 
■■-;.t.:»rn- which Mi«* 'm  th solve,t 
bv «ppcalinf n s *  T,xsn
’ -.-rd to r-in s
"  - tr* * i 'r s  b i si ur-* out Ilf K 'ir-’* — 
;='d now t n « r e ' of the Jack T »r  

ft-tri *•• •-' tc »»r,''e'r>* nt'cr 
' " f  fat"."IS r'l-’ -tfs h-r h'lstnes- 
•nen and mu\ le *t*r- «he mo*t
'• » o s ''-rs  I've fs-e- seen

▼n sum Ur> the rwirl o ' |fT»f*-es- 
- th— th--— a*x* tf--'

f- 4’ h W K#sê
I h 'vtns a iTTrat time

f> d Tuii hear .ibcrrt the man si b- 
—  W.J t -r a w ifr -n the ne» s ■

Herlsoatal

I Large kind 
of violin 

$ Where
Edward MI 
defeated the 
French il346i 

11 to apply 
habitually 

I I  Hinged plate 
tn a suit of 
armor

14 Musical 
syllable

15 General 
statement 
that has been 
proved

17 Mulberry
18 Male cat
10 Man's name 
21 Drinking 

vesael
23 Mythological 

Norse giant
24 Son-in-law 

of
Mohammed

25 To biilTct 
2fJ S-xi )f Kii-h 
28 To sep j. r*te

and divide 
SO Aerial 

maneuver 
S3 Only 
S3 Girl's name 
35 ThraU
37 Soft cheese
38 To Immerse 
40 Stair
43 Fabulous 

bird 
43 Assistants 
45 Hindu weight 
48 Symbol for 

gold 
47 Forage 

plant 
40 Prefix two 
SO Lumpy 
52 Tax levied 

by the king 
Icelindu 
mythological | 
works {
Fxp^jses to j 
the action of | 
radiatir-ns of j 
very short i 
w  :>ve length j
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Cashier: ‘'I ’d better take a 
off and peat. My beauty U fading'*

Boas; “ How do you know’ ”
Cashier: "The men are beginning 

•o count their change,”

IJ. S. civilians have been allotte t 
'.74O,0CO short tons of sugar for 
■he period April through June.

54

1 Imnier.os 
3 Charerlcrle-

27

tic forms of
expression
Theoretical
fi -rce
Settled
P.vng
Intimations
Border
Powerful
deity
DisUnct
article in a
formal
d-veument
Barks
stir illy
Tirsue
Miir'l- by
trackim;
l.ubrii’.ites
Noxious
Thicket*
M'-netary unit
of British
India
'• -o f Hotl- 
man" by 
Odrnhach 
G rl's 
nickname

No. $

29 Goddess of 
dawn

SI T< build a 
nest

S3 In circum
ference 

34 Opera by 
Verdi

36 InITrcUvely
37 Brushwood 
39 Skin of

animal

41 Peers
curiou

43 White I .11 
vestments

44 Tunisian 
seaport

47 Camel's-halr 
garment

48 Time
31 The iretical 

force
53 Note - f scale

• I* ■ nilivr t

N 41

According to the Soil Conserva- 
*on Service, Texas leaHs the nation 
n the number o f orgm lird  soil cot- 
ervstion districts, as well as in the 
imount of screagr and number o ' 
arms Involved in the urganisatiuns.

Along a western highway is a 
'y'llboard plugging Smith Bros 
"ough Drops with this catch line 
■ Take one to bed with you.”

Across the b ttom of the board 
■ome irveal character had written' 
I wo'ddn't sleep with either one 
f 'em ”

The beat insect control In tbi 
u.niden IS obtainerl when contr-'l 
'ii'a.s'vircv are started curly; when 

'he riaht ins<cti do is anp'i d 
' oro' ;hlv; and wh» applic: t ot;- 

• reiv'aied evri v * -v -i to ten d.iy 
rtll oortr-l is compute

CAtD or THANK*
We wish to thank everyone that 

helped us in any way In our ^ n t

Thanks for the msny cards while 
1 was In the hospital, and 
since 1 came home. Our wish U all 
will be repaid some way.

Mr. and Mrs J. W, P e tiW t.

Mr. and Mrs Joe J «y  o f Abilene, 
Texas vigited Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Lowranre last week end.

Mrs. J. M. Motire o f Stephenvllle, 
Texas la visiting her son Dale Moor# 
and family in Jayton for a while.

Mr. end Mrs. R Z. Chlsum of 
Girard, Texas visited relstlvae and 
friends In Jayton last Wednesday.

Mr and Mis. Wilson Garrett and 
children of Itasca. Texas are spend
ing this week in Jayton with his 
parerifc Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett.

I live lo-ttcrs .should be written In 
I'v ihU ink and mailed In the In- 

c rc rn ti'r "- ‘sign In the off'ce of 
hi N w York attorney-author, 

f ouls Nirer.

■K
- '.i

M(bi Mi'iftm A Iv i I*srk.s of M id-I -nd 5* J. A Park in Jayton 
-ind, T  v i- 't 'd  her parents Mr. 1 week 'nd.

laiA

Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning
ROUGH D R Y ...................................8c
T. T. W A S H .................................... 6c

We Do Finish Work and Dry Cleaning.

FKKK P IC -K fl’ ami DKLIKVKKY 
T l'E .S I)AYS  and FRIDAYS.

:R

Zl
i

We Now Have - - -
Thermos Jugs 

Paints* Outside White 
18 quart National Cooker 

Presto Cookers 
Lawn Chairs $1.50 

Rockers 
Rugs, 9x12

Radioes and Radio Batteries 
28 in. Screen Wire 

Tractor Tire* and Tubes 
Tractor Umbrella*

Genuine John Deere 
Lister Points and Sweeps.

Jayton Hardware aiid bplt ments

1
i i

i I
4 i s

Ih# •>.1 ? hr couM

vrw .M >w V sk'Tt* r,,? •<> *i'i
• 8». ♦’ !' V *.r ■ f* • wfint

1 ♦ t 'A ' • t -•■« !! V .*■ " h1
' W'T* V '  • dt hsi«r

NOW IN STOCK
N E W  R A N G E S  -  1 Good Used Rrangette

B U T A N E  and P R O P A N E  T A N K S
H E A T E R S  

W IN D O H A R G E R S  
B A TTE R IE S  A N D  C A R  PA R T S

Complete New Line o f Tires and Tubes 
( For Tractor or Car)

(Liberal Credit Term*
On Range* and Plants)

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECTATED

W .M . Smith Butane Service
Panhandle Petroleum Products

Phone 20 Ja^on, Texas

m

FOR
Mothers Day

NYLON HOSE 
CANDY

Hail Insurance
On Growing Crops

With the recent good rains it looks like a 
good wheat year. Better protect it against 
hail as it eould be destroyed in just a few  
moments by hail

Come in and let me explain H A IL  IN SU R 
A N C E  for your wheat I can insure it up 
to $24.00 per acre, and it does not cost any 
more now than later, and will ^ v e  you 
protection until harvest

17 Money In Your Pocket
Rib Rast, lb. 25c

Peaches, gallon ...............................

Pork and Beans, glass jar, 2 fo r .......iSc

Peaches, heavy sjmip. No. 2Vt can.... 35c

C'HASS as* SANBOSN
Coffee, lb........ ..... 49c

Ratb, Lunch Meat, 12 ozs. 

Pickles, quart
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SAVE ai'G AB
W )B CANNING

College Station. —• Eaiy on th# 
tugar! There will be no sugar 
Stamps issued for home canning 
this year.

As consumers start using th.s 
sugar made available by a new 10- 
Pound stamp April 1, the Texas A  
and M. College Extension Service 
^utions that the sugar bought with 

new stamp will have to take 
care of both home and cannin^t 

■1 ?. No stamps labeled specifical- 
for home canning w ill be issued 

this summer.
Miss Gwendolyne Jones, Exten

sion food preservation specialist, 
•splains that this situaiUnn docs 
act mean that each consumer will 

•^ret less sugar this year. Actually, 
each person will get 30 or 35 pounds 
this year in comparison with only 
23 p<unds last year. In the past, 
the OPA issued stamps at regular

intervals for regular table uae, and. 
at canning time, iMued canning 

sugar stamps. Under the board's 
new system, each stamp is worth 
ten pounds instead of four or fivt 
but no canning stamps are available. 
Therefore, home-makers will have 
to save from this last 10 pound 
stamp If they plan to do any home 
canning.

The stamp issued April 1 w ill b' 
good until October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Cave of 
Rotan, Texas spent last Sunday in 
Jayton with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pugh and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Cave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brnntner and 
Reekie o f Sweetwater. Texas visited 
their parsnts Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Branch and Mr. and Mrs, K. P. 
Brantner last week end.

Texas Theatre
Jayton, Texas

LAST TTME TONIGHT—
JUDY CANOVA in

"SING ING  IN  THE COEN"

Friday and Saturday
The West’s New Singing Sensation! JIM M Y WAKELY in 

“TRAn- TO M EXICO"
ALSO CHAPTER NO. 8, “ HOP HARUIG AN*

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
•T n .L  THE END OK TIM E '

Starring Dorothy McGuire and Guy Madison

TUESDAY
GERALD MOHR and SH FILA RYAN  in

• THE LONE WOLE IN MEXICO"

WEDNESDAY and THURSD.\Y
•Hl” TCH JKNKINS In 

"M Y  BROTHER TAIJCS TO  HORSES"

DUCX CREEK SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWS

To the farmer and rancher, soil 
and moisture conaervation means 
money. To the public it means food. 
Anything that cauaet loss of soil or 
moisture therefore hurts the farmer, 
rancher and the public. Nut yet, 
however, ia the public fully uwa.e 
ot the fact that poor land manage* 
ment leads to a acarcity of ^ood 
food; to Inferior food at higher 
prices; that soil and moisture con
servation puts high quality food i.*r 
store counters at reasonable prices. 
As consumers become interested in 
these matters that touch them so 
closely, it also becomes apparent 
that there are ways in. which they 
ran encourage the farmer and 
rancher in their effort to produce 
the maximum quantity o f good food 
while conserving his land,

Mrs. Eunice Huls o f Abilene, 
Texas spent last week end In Jay- 
ton with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Bond.

Miss Almeda Kcllrtl of Midland, 
Texas .spent last week end In Jay- 
ton with her parents Mr. and Mrs( 
n. J. Kellctt.

.lohr H. Montgomery of Texas 
Tech spent Inst week end In Jnytnr. 
with his mtther Mrs. J. H. Mont
gomery,

Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Gipson of 
Las Cruses, New Mexico visited he.' 
mother Mrs. J. H. Donoho last week.

Mr and Mrs. M D. Fuller sper\t 
Sunday in I.iibbook, Texas with Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. Monroe Davis and children

The Veterans Administration has 
reviewed more than a third o f its 
disability compensation cases in 
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi in 
the Congressionally-authorized pro
gram to establish more accurate 
ratings fur disabled veterans, V A  
reported this week.

Of the 207,000 compensation ind 
l>ension cases In V A ’t Dallas Branch 
Area subject to review under the 
new disability rating schedule ap* 
proved by the last Congress, VA 
has reviewed 75,363 cases, slightly 
more than 30 per cent.

V A  said virtually all veterans 
drawing compensation for service- 
ronrerted disabilities will have 
their cases reviewed under the new 
schedule. Reviews ore automatic, 

therefore, VA requested disabled 
veterans not to make inquiries 
Tbout their cases wiille they an* 
pending.

Although the new schedule pro
vides increased ratings for eerta 1 
tvpes of disabilities r.nd decreases 
for other types, it dt'es not make 
any blanket change in rating. How
ever, the increases far outnumber 
the decreases.

Complete eradication o f mesquite 
from rangeland, no matter what 
method is used, depends upon kill
ing the sprout buds on the under
ground stem of the tree.

SPECIALS
Blackeye Pea Seed 

Mustard Greens, No. 2 can................. 10c
WHITE RW'AN

Mixed Vegetables, No. 2 can............  18c
Honey, creamed, lb............................ 65c
Beans, cut-green, No. 2 can..............  15c
Mackerel, tall can...........................  29t
Sudan, sweet, lb...............................  10:
Flour, Gold Chain, 50 lbs................$4.00

EGGS 40c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

M r' & Mrs. C. V. W right 
Grocery end Service Station

For the latest 

Styles

in Beauty Work 

call 37 for

appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

Beginners And Advanced 
rU no  Pupils Of Mrs. Thoa. Fotsier.

Given At The Jayton High Hchool Andltartam 
Wednesday April SO. 1047, 8:00 p. m.

GROUP I

Song ................. ........  .................
Piano Solo, “ Bird In The Tree Top”  (E rb )
Piano Solo, "Fairy Queen W altz" (Raezer)
Plano Sok), "Marcii O f The Wee Folk" (Gaynor) „  Betty Ann Hamilton
Sung, "Lullaby” , ______ Nancy Hinds, Brenda Kay Moore, Beth Harrison,

Peggy Taylor

___  Carolyn Murdoch
__ Mason De Cardova
___ Marvin Gene Hall
....... ..  LaNelle Boyles

Nancy Hinds 
Peggy Taylor 

Beth Harrlaon

Plano Solo, "L ittle Spring Song" (Thompson) „
Piano Solo, "M y Tiger K itty” (Stairs) -------------
Piano .Solo, “ Down On The Form”  (A a r o n ) -------
Plano Sclo, 'A iry  Fairies” (Spaulding) ------
Song, “The Three Little Kittens” ____Brenda Kay Moore, Beth Harrison,

Peggy Taylor

__ _ ______  Nancy Fowler
__ _____  Bobby Florence
_____  _______  By Group

Piano Folo, "Castanets”  (W illiam s) 
Piano Solo, "Falling Waters" (R o lfe ) 
Wedding Of The Pairted Doll

GROITP II

Pl.nno Soto. “ Wnte Snritefi”  (Fb trher)
Piano Soto. “ Little l.ndy" fFrk.<ste ri)
Song, "Sing, U ttlf Banjo Sing" Jesnre Bra^'ch

Rh'rlev Gtwdall 
Dor thy Ijiu Long 

P.n* K fllev. .lane Ann 
Jones, Jody Bla<k. Patricia Fowler

Piano Solo. “The Sw’iss Music Box” (Burton) 
Piano Solo. "Caprice Of Thr Griomrs”  (Fckstein) 
Piano Solo. “ Fuer S’ l'se” (Beethoven)
Reading, "Just He W ay"
Piano Solo, "Carnivat Dancers” (Chauneey)
Piano Solo, "Hungeninn Rhapsody No. 2" (L iszt) 
Duet. "The Stars i Stripes Forever”  (Sousa) 
"In The L iftle Re>i School House”

Jody Black 
Jane Ann Jones 

Jeanne Branch 
_ Shirley Parkor 

Pat Kelley 
Patricia Fowler 

Erma and J 'dy  Bl.ick 
____  By Group

GROUP III

Piano Solo, 
I'hano Solo, 
Song

Lavina Boland 
Ikiith Jones

"The Little Bed M ill" (Fxkstein)
"The Happy Wbipi>orwin" (Bt'sihoff)

Nina Maiie Hall. Sue Cave, Edith Jones. Lou ^ v e ;
Junior High Quartette

The Red and White Store
I *-r" • «»«•»*•• vinjitg IL# 1

SPRING IS HERE ! ! !
Get Your Garden and Yard Supplies. 

We Have Wbat You Need . . .

The laHtest Models in I^awn Mowers. 

Grass Catchers.
 ̂ Plenty of Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Hoes, 

Rakes, and Spading: Forks.

FISHING SUPPLIES____
Evinrude Outboard Motors,

5V^ Horse Power
Snell Hooks 

Nylon Lines 

Camping: Cots

TriXoinity Lumber C o .l
Jajrton, Taxat

' fif n**#**'<
i«4v n i s \ t

Piaro Solo, "Hiiwittin Tw ilight" (T icm ar)
T'tano Solo. "A m vican  ratro l" (Mwhum ) 
ria im rt Solo, "F I wer .Song" (Lang)
V..rg M arl, SmitK Evelyn G^orve. V i-gln,- 0<.rald-n. I^ciRc Rijbin^n;

Jaunrile Harrison 
Freddy Ray Jonei 

Den Jay

Peggy Chlaum 
N:na Marie Hall 

Evelyn George 
Marie Smith

c»-o Solo. "Chap 1 rhifnc!!" (RoKo) 
t’lar.o Sot' . "Glow Worm" (Snicke) 
ttendlrg "K a 'y  F d"
Piaro Solo, "In  A '  Old Chakt" (R o lfe )
I , .„ o  Solo. • S o n .> c -F ,r ,l M v „ n » , r  nnn.Ld.o-I

vong. "M ake B .h  vc" (Je ro m e K rrn )  W aurm tt F ow ler
P iano Solo, “ M e d ra tio r"  (M orrison) V " '"  ®
P lano  Solo. "M lnu ’c W altz" (C hopin)
"H aU  Of O th er Day»" ^

WELCOMES
MR. GENE BARNETT

County Agent For Kent County

Joiner Grocery
JAYTON. TEXAS

NEW AND EENEW.ALH 
TO THE 4 HRONICI.E

..  t ona‘f.. J.*Mdei?JaK^ m'y
UuLce departrpent 

W. R. Benton, I>nn«ylvar.ia.
C. E. Pearaon, Jayton.
L. H. Matthew*. Jayton.
Charlie Champion. Austin.
L. C. Gallagher, Girard.
O. H. Hamlin, Jayton.
E. E. Thompson, Afton.
Mrs. Brimingstall, N. M.
C. H. Byrd, Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cejr Jenkins of 
IVrmison, Texas is visiting her 
parent* Mr. and Mrs Henry Smrii 
•his week.

Mr and Mrs. W. D Vercil are 
on--f rx < f the f!r t 1947 Ford r-- 
reiMed through the Black Motor 
Company.

Mr and Mrs Bill llaw lfon had 
business in Rotan, Texas Monday 
mnrnitvg.

1 moved into domestic trade ehannals
I l»*.a « • •

Mr and Mr*. John Nela;r Kelley 
of Austin, Texas visited his paren * 
Mr. and Mr*. J. M Kelley in Jaytoa 
last week end.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Parker spent the day in Crosbyton 
with his parents.

Mr* J H Donoho had as her 
guest* la»t Sunday, Mr and Mr*. T. 
C. Maynard. Don C«>x and Mr*. 
B Ilie McCull h of Fluvarta, Texas.

Mr and Mr*. Wallace Jones of 
Kluvana, Texas spent last Sunday 
In Jaytor with her sister Mr*. J. 
W. Sew alt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob-rt Taylor and 
Mary Sarders vis'tert Mr* Taylor's 
mother. Mr*. E'lt* Arnold in 
Rochester, Texas last week end.

Mr and Mr* Fx4gar Fisher aivl 
! *on of S'nm ford. Tex a* spent last 
I week end In Jayton with her mother 

Mr* Ikarl Chisum.

Min* .Sue Fowler of Dalla-, Texa» 
visited her paren* ■; Mr and Vt •*, 
T im  Fowler m Jayt n la*t .Salur- 
^;iy and Sunday.

T. m Murdoch spent a few  day* 
I'lst week Ir Matagorda, Texas with 
his father Mr T  E. Murdoch.

Capi. and Mrs. Pete la n e  c f 
Spokane, Washington visited hi* 
mother Mr*. W. J. Lare this week.

P L E N H  OF s o n  WATER
NOW

NEW WELL WATER 
Turned in the Mains Last Week

Makes
White Clothes Whiter

PR ICES—
Hel|>>your-8elf, per hour..................... 50c

“ Ic each additional minute.”
We* Wash, per pound ...............    7c
Rougfk Dry* per pound.........................8c

O N E  D A Y  SERVICE.

Jayton .Laundry

S i : i : i ) S  S E E D S  S et d s
Plenty of all kinds at aur place of haslnesa.. Rwyet Sudan. Plain 
Sudzn. SUtr rertlfled  5larUn and IMainsnuui Milo, Hrgari. C afir, 
Cane ('ertifled and Hrieeird Seed

Plenty o f Cow Feed, Pellets, F,gg Ma*h. Starter, Grow Mash, 
Chicken and Cow Mrdicines Healing Oil and Screw Worm 
Medicine. Dip and Spray. Fred thooe pigs Dr. Le Gear* Preacrip- 
tlon. Use Dr. Le Gears udder ointment for swolen bags and 
chappy d tits.

Rnnember we have Sucker Rods, Couplins and many other things 
you may need.

Remember yo «r  produee dealer when yaa semat « »  aell yaar eggs 
***̂  eaali And bring as yaar O a am. sre w ill give yaa earrat l  

aelfh ta  aad leali.

W e pat aat aar Praflts far Egg Caaaa. Phtar Calls 
beat aervlee la keep a gaad Bgg Xtarkt*. Na 
Taar Pradaee Dealer.

daea Ikat aa eapt

Wlifa yaa get aa art 
H belaaga 
fara r  
MARKET

fpsm yaar

We yaar BOOR ad *

Peoples Produce
By M. A . DARDEN

OntAKO, T D O k *

f
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SCHOOL NEWS
Thr*e third placM w r »  won by 

Jayto" itudcnU in Um  rocioM l moot 
at Lubbock, Taxas laat Saturday.

B ‘Uy Glann Vancll attalnad tbla 
rating in acnlor bey* daclamation. 
David Simon* in Junior high boy* 
declamation, and Lucille Robinaon 
1 n *«n.or girl* axtemparaneou* 
■praVlr". In thla competition AA , 
A and B achool* all took part 

Tbr Area B tenni* tournament 
was h e ll at Lubbock, Texa* lu t  
Thursday. Don Patton won the »en- 
icr boys airnles, while Melvin Flor
ence and Bert Sartain lost in the 
(irrt round o f senior boys double*.

Don was eliminated in the first 
round o f regional last Friday after- 
neon.

Jayton high school boy* and girl* 
Journeyed to Old Olory last Friday 
for eontcets in baseball and softball. 
Old Olcry won both tilts, the boys 
baseball gam* by a score of 17 to 
6, the eirls softball match 21 to 12 

The boy* were without the ser
vices of Don Patton, who held the 
Peacock boy* scoreless for a couple 
o f innings the week before. This 
weeks schedule pit* Jayten against 
Aspermont in a road game.

A m iXlON TBHICLU 
UNCI TWE WAR

W IM TCRN  T H E M E  IS  F O IX O W F D  
IN  J l 'N IO I-H E M O E  lA N Q l  E T  I

The shrill, lonely howl of a coyote 
and the blood-curdling answer of 
its mate was the only sounds as a 
hazy moon rose over the far distan* 
hills on a quiet, still lught of April 
18, 1847

A ll of a sudden the pouruling of 
horses' hoofs could be heard Into 
the skyline the silhouette of the 
Lone Ranger (M elvin Mathis) was 
gallcping ahead at full spee<P But 
where could he be going* To hi* 
left about three miles— ‘'Deep in the 
Heart of Texas” — lay the home cor
rals of J. H. S. Ah? tonight —  he 
mused. ” 1*11 have much fun and I 
shore is hongry." Then Hi Ho Silver 
took him away. He was soon Joined 
by the handsome Range Rider (Ray 
Dunlap). Upon reaching the old 
bcedquariers they found it was in 
a general uproar. Out in the bunk- 
house the top Itands, (Ray Culv-r. 
Melvin Murphy, Fenney Derden, F. 
W Cade, Delton Fisher) we-e spin
ning yams and sawing whiskers In 
the liome ranch house, the gal.s 
(Joyce Brantner, Ollie Engledow, 
Chem e Stanley, Mancie Mvric’e, 
Lucille Robinson. Madgalene Srog. 
Ins, Wanda Rogers) were polishing 
up to meet the guests.
A fter they had tied their bronchoe* 

to the hitrhrsck the tsro petxided t t 
Join the goingona. They sear* greet
ed by the Ranch Boas (J  S. Hinds)

Datrolt, AprU 8 —  With the as- 
aarabty o f its 1,000.000th postwar 
vahicl* today, Chevrolet Motor Di
vision became the first tingle pro
ducer in the auto industry to build 
a million vehicles since the war, it 
was announced here today by 
Nicholaa DreysUdt, general mana
ger o f this largest General Motors 
division.

The unit, a 1847 model sedan was 
produced in the Janeevill# (Wts.) 
assembly plant, one of nine acroes 
the country whuee combined output 
has established numerous postwa- 
production records for Chevrolet, 
including first quarter output of 
more than 290,000 vehicles and a 
March tcU l o f 101,107 units, mak
ing Chevrolet the first producer to 
build more than 100,000 cars and 
trucks in a single postwar month.

Completion o f a new assembly 
plant in Flint, Mich., in the near 
future and of a similar plant in 
Van Nuys, Calif., next fall, will 
further augment the Chevrolet pro
duction potential, Mr. Dreystadt 
pointed out.
' With approximately 8,000,000 
Chevrolet* on the road today, Mr. 
Drystadt added. Chevrolet repre
sents approximately one-fourth of 
all motor vehicle* in the service of 
the American public.

W EEKLY W A A  ECKPLUE NEWS

B A K IN G  PO W D ER B IS C U IT
Remember those light, flaky bia- 

ruita mother used to maket They
added Just the right touch to the 
meai. You're sure to find mother’s

Mr* Ervin Gnce went to Fretino, 
California to vist her father, broth
ers and sister* for a while.

Mr. and Mr* Harold William* of 
Hobbs. New Mexico visited her 
sister Mr*. W. H. IH>rter and family 
laat Funday.

Jimmie Montgomery is driving a 
nets- ton Ford Pickup this week pur
chased from Black Motor Company,

Mr. and Mr* Ray Hoover and 
Tom Murdiich had business in 
HamUton, Texas this week.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Matthew.t 
of Sweetwater, Texa* visited her 
parents Mr and Mr* G W Branch 
and hi* grandmother Mrs Bill Ma'.- 
thews last week end

Evelyn Grace Hall o f Lubb«ic1l. 
Texas spent last week end In Jayton 
with relatives and friend*.

Boy Underwood. C. M.. Junior, 
and Mrs Rosa Nell Cheyn* lett 
Tueeday for California.

secret in this recipe for
Bakiag Powder Biscuit

2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powdor 
H teaspoon salt
8 to 4 tablespoons fortifiod 

margarine 
V  cup milk (about)
Sift together flour, baking pow

der and salt. Cut margarine into 
flour until it looks like peas (do 
not rut too small— flaky bits about 
the sit* o f peas will make flakier 
biscuits). Add milk sufficient to 
make a soft but not too sticky 
dough. Turn out on a floured board 
and knead for two or three turns. 
Roll out or press to desired thick
ness. Cut. Bake on ungreased bis
cuit pan In hot oven (425* F.) 18

Tba tight on foot and mouth 
diaaaae among oattle la being Jolnad 
by tba Grand Pralria raglonal of- 
flot o f War Aaaata Admlnlatratlon. 
Oavamment aurplua property. In
cluding cbcfipcala, automotivo 
equipmant and coverall clouting, 
were recently checked out for eale 
to the Bureau o f Animal Induatry 
of (he U. 8. Department of Agri
culture to be entered in the fight 
on the dread malady In the Mexi
can state o f Vera Cruz. Included 
were 10 trailer tanka, 30 tank 
trucks, 10 semtl-trallere with trac
tors to pull them, 20 two and a half 
ton cargo trucka, and 30 panel 
trucks with sprayer units attached.

A  veteran set-aside sale on mis
cellaneous fum ltur* la In progress 
and w ill close April 33. It has been 
announced by the Grand Prairie 
W AA  office. The sal* w ill be on a 
fixed price, first come, first served 
basis. Veterans can purchase on 
their discharge certificates.

In the wet, cold, slothy days of 
next winter, those men's arctic 
overshoes might be the very thing 
for safeguarding health against 
pneumonia and similar ilia. These 
arctic overshoe* are very adaptable 
to Texas winter weather and may 
be procured at fixed prices through 
the Grand Prairie regional W AA  
office until May 1.

Mr, and Mrs. Owen King and glrU 
of Weatherfbrd, Texas vlaltad Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. KInc and Mr. Braca 
Lafoon laat week end.

Mr. and Mrs Earnest Goodrich 
and Beth Ann o f Fort Worth. Texas 
spent last week end In Jayton with 
Mrs. E. L. Boucher,

l l n  William RHey DenlaU. Jr. 
was raclplant to a hwely bridal 
■howw last Saturday a fum ooo at 
the home of Mrs. O. W. Breach.

Mr. and Mrs. Elnlt S ^ e ^  
and children of
visited Mr. and Mm. Bernice Smith 
last week end.

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Hortea, Cattle, 

Hogi, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton .............................  Pho.
Girard ...............................  P^o. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texat

Jimmte Montgomery had business 
in Lubbock, Texas last Friday and 
5Uturday.

cult pan
to 15 minutes. Makes about IH  
dosen biscuit.

For other taste-tempting recipe', 
writ* today for your free copy o f 
the new two-color. 32-page recipeWjxexirim# **MmmiRteHm **booklet, “ Mealtime M 
tional Cotton Counc 
Memphis 1, Tenn

ox 18,

Mr. and Mrs. C. S Jones and 
children left Tuesday for California 
where they will make their home.

Miss Berrice Walker o f Spur, 
Texas V ntc* i '»r  brother and family 
Mr and Mr*. Elbert Walker in Jay
ton las*, '.iint’ -y.

STANDING— Palimlno Stallion, Bt, 
mile* southwest of Girard, $7.50 
season; or would tell.

R. D. Hooper.

H O U SE FO R  R E N T :—
Four rooms and a bath. Located 

near school hnuae.
— See Mr* J. A. Parka.

FO R S A L E  O R T R A D E :

For sale or trade for a car, a 
Harley Davison Motor Cycle, want 
a car 1829 to 1847 moded.

—Write T. L Laughlln,
Rt. 1, Jayton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Matthews. Jr. 
returned to Jayton Monday after
noon after spending last w e ^  visit
ing relatives in Austin and Cleburne 
Texat.

-Gas- •Grocfries-

Yaw

T O M M IE  S A N D E R S  
D R A Y  U N E

Sbaci Haallag.

Fhane 58

Business Appradalsd.

J. R. McNElLL’S SEEDS

Johnson Grass Seed, Corn Seed, and 
Garden Seed.

CANE SEED ...............................  $7.00
H E G A R l........................................ $4.50
EARLY HEGARl ......................... $4.90
PLA IN S M A N ................  $4.50
SU D AN ..........................................$000

And Certified Seeds.

BEANS, Out-green, No. 2 can............16c
Spinach, No. 2 can...........................  15c
MUSTARD GREENS, No. 2 can..... 11c
Green Blackeye Peas, No. 2 can........21c

Ice- K .  P . B R A N T N E R  -Ice:

i

and their guna were cheeked bv
wrsnalers (Bert Sartain. and Mane
Smith). After rhattleg with the bos* 
a few minutes, the taro bandsosne 
hureua haaded for the eookahack.

. „  m m - --------*
Underwixid. Melvifi riorunee, Neu- 
ben Capps. Billy Glenn Vetiril. Han
ford Loim. Don Patton and anme nf
thetr lady friends (Norma Ruth
Turner, Virginia Dnnalson, Norrtn» 
Harrtaon. Lavema Harrtaon. Jetyr- 
Vardlmaa) esme a-rldmg up Then 
they all gathered aaownd the rhurk 
wapon where their Jokes were en- 
Nvuned by the strew bnaees (Mes- 
dames Brantner, Usher, Rohineo-i 
Venril, Orrden. Smith, and Patton) 

IWe rhurk waa ratted out bgr the 
camp cooks' (Hugh Kisaick. Ken
neth Faeraon. John Henry Maye- 
Maswy D. Taylor. Johnnie Davit! 
were sondly horns it by Evelv t 
Geurpe. Helen Welch, and Jlmmi* 
T. Cave who dipped up Cowboy'- 
Hip. Dommecksr Sper.al. llUck I 
Byes. Speckled Spuds. Round-un 
Comblnstinn, Green Acorns, Silver 
Spurs. Maiden's Delight. Sweet , 
^und. Jayton Hi Special and the, 
trtmmings. '

Tendcrfeef (Jones. B-own. Jsv I 
Florence. Fowler, Simons! erho ar- | 
eemmor ly celled school marm* 
were granted secotid helping- Cam - I 
musictana (H npy J»*-fc P-v . en ■ 
Mer\ in Gt' r!dll' pta.ved before sr 
during Java W* nri-- ** f
Mcrelar * 1 -Tid’ et.*n>-e
Broncho Bo*»cra f M ' ! - M  =-t»r- 
Bdly r, or V.r., ,1, I,, c ?’e R .*l—.o- 
ard M i-t# Smith speeleH off <n 1 
bit of I Twlleat. v.- r»ie«t
widnxt A-ere t'Id bv B«r«
Hind. T -’> - rre then ■':'?-d fr 
No«in* '■ lb
Checric 1 >v (H ..o-v) a 1 no 
town lawv-'-r (Norrine l!arrl<i m 
pastwd fsv.Tite po»*e*iti.>o* t 
younirer puncher* Just learning th-

i L  SAVE m m

th

f o I

A fter some c*mf»f(re singins 
M*em horieon bnian b' rrdde- t 

then that the puncher, cow- 
flrla, dudes, tenderfeet, and F-aster- 
ner* all hit the trail arid the I.onv 
Ranger hied o ff tor adder spaces 

—Joyce Branrner

M. A. Darden and Vernon Darden 
were bualneas vtaHor* in Jayton 
Tueadav niomine

Kent County Trartor 
rat stead word this 
adU receive a W C 
Chsimer tractor in the next few 
«hF>-

Company ; 
that titey 
C Allie-

PRICES COMING DOWN DAILY. 
Your Cash Will Buy More Here.
These Are Only A  Few Prices

HIGHEST PRICES FOR EGGS
Tomatoes, standard brand. No. 2 can 12'*c
KRAUT, No. 3 can .......................  12‘ ĉ
BEANS, Ranch Style,.........................9c
Greens, Turnip, Mustard, No. 2 can .. 12'*c 
Baking Pokvder, Gladiola, 2 lbs......... 18c

BAR.B.Q CHICKEN, SATURDAY.
Grapefruit, 10 lb. mesh bag, ..........  33c
Shefford Cheese, Vi ih., 1 lb, 2 lb. boxes.

S H E F F O H D ...
Pimiunto Cream Spread, Pineapple Cream 
Spread. Olive Pimiento Cream Spread.

Plenty Chase and Sanborn Coffee.
All Kinds Planting Seed.

“ CARRIKER SEED”'
Save mrn^y on your seed. RIack'LPea 

Seed, Garden Seed.
M ARKET: Grade A Beef, Ground Beef, 
Round Steak, Sirloin, Pork Loins, Cured 
I' âm - Boneless, Cured Ham • Bone>in, 
Pork Sausage, Weiners, Beef Liver, Dry 
Salt Bacon, Swifts Premium Bacon, Oleo, 
Pound and Square Cheese. Plenty Lunch 
Meats, Creamery and Country Butter.

BARBECUED CHICKEN
Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

WE HAVE THE THINGS FOR YOUR TRIP:

A  lirhl-weight rayon-worsted suit in pastel colors

On Special For $8.95

Also those crisp little Irma Hill wash dresses that have 
begun to arrive, rayon, cotton and piques, fitted blouse 

and pleated skirts. Price . . .
$8.95 to $10.95

Rayon Knit Gowns, size 15 to 17, Price............ $2.95
Two Bed Spreads, On Special F o r .................... $4.95
Birdseye Diapers ..............................................  $3.95
Sheets .......................................................  $3.50
Unbleached Domestic, yard ..............................  39c
Oil Cloth, 48 in. and 54 in........................65c and 75c

f!

FOR MEN

Mr*. Lou bnmo Jooos romo home 
iMt Wednewhiy sffor a few Say* j 
vlatt at LubbnHt urtth Mrs E r ie  
Lewla and Mrs. Mary Jonas.

Mrs. liaria FmmI OnSarwood lafl 
for rarhall. CaKiamia laat wauk to

GARDNER
GROCERY MARKET

FEED AND  SEED STORE

Barney -  Wallace Darwin

Men’s Dress Straw Hats ....................  $2.95 to $5.00
Boy’s Straw Hats ...................................  50c and up
Men’s Harvest H ats........................... $1.00 to IJ.50
Men’s Sport Shirts, long sleeve...........................$3.95
Men’s Sport Shirts, short sleeves.............$1.30 • $2.95
Boy’s Blue Rodeo Pants, size 2 to 16.......$2.25 - $2.50
Boy’s Overalls .........   $2.25
Men’s Overalls ..............................................  $2.95

Kent County Mercantile Company

. *

is''*


